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An EGA method measuring tile vapours and gases containing organic carbon was applied to 
study paper ageing. In a DuPont 916 Thermal Evolution Analyzer the original and aged paper 
samples were heated in a temperature programmed furnace, and the evolving volatiles are swept by 
an inert gas into a hydrogen flame ionization detector. 

The low temperature section of the EGA curves (before the main decomposition step) ~s sen- 
sitive to the slight changes caused by ageing. In the case of naturally aged papers (stored at room 
temperature), the older the samples of the same quality were, the more intensive was the evolution 
of organic substances at temperatures below 250 ~ Tile differences among samples subjected to 
accelerated (thermal) ageing were an order of magnitude smaller. This points to the differences 
between the processes of natural and thermal againg. 

Research work concerned with the processes of  paper ageing and the pos- 
sibilities of  diminishing its effects have several goals: describing the causes 
of  deterioration during storage, developing procedures for conservation and 
working out  permanent  paper qualities. A part of  the studies is related to 
forensic problems, such as identification of  documents,  determination of  
their origin and the estimation of  their age. Our studies on cellulose and 
paper ageing [ 1 -3  ] also belong to this field. 

In the present work, we used an evolved gas analysis technique measuring 
the organic gases and vapours leaving the sample during programmed heating. 
This method  had not  been applied in paper ageing studies before. 

Experimental 

Measurements were carried out  on a DuPont 916 Thermal Evolution 
Analyzer [4] and 951 Thermogravimetric Analyzer. Characteristic ratios 
were used in the comparison of  the EGA curves belonging to the same 
quality but different ages: c~(250~ the ratio of  the partial area under the 
EGA curve to 250 ~ and the total area; S(Max) /m ,  the signal intensity at the 
peak maximum related to the sample mass; and S(250~  being the 
ratio of  the signal intensities at 250 ~ and at the maximum, respectively. 
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The paper samples were of well defined composition [5]. Series FT 
consisted of  commercial writing and printing papers of  different ages, stored 
under identical circumstances. The same paper qualities were thermally aged 
at 100 ~ and 50% R.H. for 2 - 1 2 0  h, and the resulting samples constituted 
series FM. 

Results and discussion 

Figure 1 presents the TG, DTG and EGA curves of FT-3(1958) .  The mass 
loss to about 100 ~ is due to the adsorbed water. The oxidative decomposition 
started above 250 ~ , and consisted of  two parts. Above 500 ~ , the mass 
became constant, the residue being the ash content  originating mainly from 
the loading agent. The EGA curve (recorded in inert atmosphere) shows but  
one decomposition peak with a shoulder near 200 ~ followed by a slowly 
rising part (formation of  organic decomposition products). 

In the following, the results of  FT-3 samples of different ages are discus- 
sed. The low temperature region of  the EGA curves (Fig. 2) was found to be 

Fig. 1 
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Thermoanalytical curves of paper FT-3 (1958). The TG and DTG curves of a 3.48 mg sample 
were recorded in flowing air, with a heating rate of l0 deg rain -t  . EGA: a 2.83 mg sample was 
run in nitrogen with 8 deg min -1 . 
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related to the age. For older papers the starting temperature of the evolution 
of organic substances is lower, and the part of the EGA curve below 250 ~ 
is higher. This points to the fact that, during a long storage, volatile organic 
decomposition products are formed. This phenomenon was common for all 
the investigated papers aged naturally (i.e., stored in normal conditions). The 
behaviour of the paper manufactured in 1978 was different from the others, 
which may probably be explained by some discrepancy in the composition 
and technology. 

The parameters characterizing the EGA curves (mentioned above) are 
plotted in Fig. 3 as a function of the year of  manufacture. The ~x(250 ~ 
and the S(250~ values show an increasing trend with the age, while 
S(Max)/m changes in the opposite direction. 
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Fig. 2 The low temperature section of the EGA curves of papers FT-3 manufactured in different years, 
after natural ageing. 
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Fig. 3 Characteristics of the EGA curves of papers FT-3 manufactured in different years, after natural 
ageing 

Evolution of organic substances was also observed in the low temperature 
part of the EGA curves of thermally aged samples. However, the values of 
t~(250~ S(250~ are an order of magnitude lower than those of 
naturally aged papers, the changes of the parameters are very small and 
poorly reproducible. During the accelerated ageing, presumably, the major- 
ity of the volatile products leave the sample, which may explain this 
behaviour. 

Conclusion 

The EGA curves of papers subjected to natural ageing show the increase 
of the amount of organic decomposition products formed during storage, 
and thus the method is suitable for the investigation of ageing processes. The 
changes in the low temperature section of the EGA curves were found an 
order of  magnitude smaller for thermally aged samples than in the case of 
naturally aged ones. Therefore, EGA offers a possibility to distinguish the 
effect of natural and accelerated (thermal) ageing, which is important from 
the aspect of  forensic investigations. 
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Zussmmenfassung - Eine EGA-Methode zur Messung yon kohlenstoffhaltigen Gasen und Dampfen 
wurde zur Untersuehung der Alterung yon Papier verwendet. In einem DuPont 916 Thermal Evolution 
Analyzer werden frische oder gealterte Papierproben in einem temperaturpmgrammierten Ofen aufge- 
heizt und die entweichenden fllichtigen Produkte mit ei~em lnertgasstrom einem Wasserstoff-Flammen- 
ionisationsdetektor zugeflihrt. 

In ihrem Tieftemperaturbereich vor der Hauptzersetzung spricht die EGA-Kurve empfindlich auf die 
geringen Anderungen infolge der Alterung an. Bei natfirlich (d.h. bei Raumtemperatur) gealterten 
Papieren gleicher Qualit~t wird mit steigendem Alter eine zunehmende Freisetzung omanischer Produkte 
unterhalb 250 OC gefunden. Die Unterschiede zwischen Papieren nach beschleunigter Altemng (bei 
erhOhter Temperatur) sind um eine Gr61benordnung geringer. Das deutet auf Unterschiede der Prozessr 
der natiirlichen und kiinstlichen Alterung. 

PE31OME -- ~ HCCY/e~OBaHH~ npoueccoB cTapeHH~ 6yMarH 6bLq HCIIOJIbzoBaH MeTO~ ABF, nOSSO~- 
IOI~HI~ F/poBo~T~ H3MepeI-IH~ napoB H ra3oB, coAep~v.m~x opram~ecx<m~ yrnepoA. Hcxo~Hme H cra- 
pble o6pa3u~ 6yMar~ no~epram~cs nporpaM~mposam~oMy HavpeBy B repMoaHam~3aTope ~OnOH 916, 
a sb~en~mmHeca npH 3TOM ~e~y~me npoAyK'r~ rlepeHOCHJIHC~ ~mepTH~=M ra3oM n BO~OpO~m~ rma- 
MeHHO-HOHY~3aI~gOHH1~I/~ AeTe~"rop. I-IH3~oTeMneparypm~n~ yqaCTOK K p s m ~  ABr (nepeA cram~e~ ocsoa- 
Horo pa3no~em~) ~m~me~ca ~W~c'maTenLm~M K TeM He~HaqH~bXM H3MeHeHH~/M, B~.~BaHI-I~t~ l~po- 
t~eCCOM eTapeHH~. B c~'~ae 6o~ee cTap~r~ o6pa~r~oa 6y~.r~, no~eprumxc~ eTapem~o s ecTec~seH- 
~ x  yc~osm~x (rips ~OMHaTHOi~ TeMnepaType), s~e~em~e opram~ec~mx semecTs npoHcxon~ao 6o- 
~ee HlrreHC~HO ~pH TeMrmparypax m ~ e  250 ~ Cp~m o6pa~nos 6 y ~ r ~ ,  n o ~ e p r n y r ~ x  yc~cope~- 
SoMy (TepMH~ecKo~y) c~apemuo, pa.~mnmm 6~m~ Ha nopm~o~r Mere, me. ~ro ocHoam~e x~:~rep~m 
pa3~'IH~m~ Me,levy rlpoHeccaMH ec'rec-r~em~oro ~ ye~opemmro ( T e p ~ e c x o r o )  ~ 6y~mr~. 
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